
Club Handicap Results - May 2023 

 

The overall season winner will be calculated by adding together the points obtained from the best 
three races in the season.  Trophies will be awarded to those in the top three places in this final 
table. 
 
For rules and dates, please see the end of this document. 

 



Club Handicap Results - April 2023 

 

The overall season winner will be calculated by adding together the points obtained from the best 
three races in the season.  Trophies will be awarded to those in the top three places in this final 
table. 
 
Dates this season: 

1. Tues 4th April 
2. Tues 9th May (Ron’s retro handicap followed by red/white/blue foodie social) 
3. Tues 6th June 
4. Tues 4th July 
5. Tues 1st August 

 
For rules, please see the end of this document. 



Rules: 

The handicap takes place on the 1st Tuesday of each month from April to August, with the exception 
of May, which for this year has been moved to the 2nd Tuesday to co-incide with national Coronation 
celebrations.  Each event starts as soon as possible after 7pm.   
 
Runners start at different times, according to their handicap, with slower runners starting first and 
faster runners later – this ensures that if all run to form we will all finish at the same time.  Therefore 
those who finish first will have exceeded expectations and the first to come home is the winner, with 
points awarded from 20 (first place) down to 1 (20th and successive places).  This means that anyone, 
no matter how fast or slow, has a chance of winning and all who complete a race gain at least one 
point. 
 
Handicaps, and therefore starting positions, will change throughout the season, so if you are 
improving you will see your start time get later, whilst if you are struggling you will start earlier the 
next time. 
 
To simplify timing it would help if participants could join the ‘ARC 2022 Handicap group’ Strava 
group – see Steve Blakemore if you have any difficulty here. 
 
The overall season winner will be calculated by adding together the points obtained from the best 
three races and trophies will be awarded to the winner and to the members placed second and 
third. 
 
Route:  Right out of The Green, right into Noddy Park Road, right into Walsall Wood Road, right into 
Lazy Hill Road, left into Kingshayes Road, left into Greenwood Road, left into Northgate, left at the 
bottom back to the club  - signs will be put out to ensure no-one can get lost.  The route can be 
found on this Strava segment. 
 
If you have not done the handicap race before please contact Steve Blakemore at least one week 
before the race date so that he can calculate your start time.  He will base your handicap time on 
your parkrun 5k time; if you haven't done a parkrun and wish to take part please let Steve know your 
5k time.    
 
We do encourage all club members to take part in the handicap.  Not only is it fun but it is good to 
have a challenge once a month and there are trophies to be won (see above)! There will be no 
official runs organised on  handicap evenings. 
 
 

http://www.aldridgerunningclub.co.uk/uploads/2/6/8/6/26866173/arc_winter_runs_details.pdf
http://www.aldridgerunningclub.co.uk/uploads/2/6/8/6/26866173/arc_winter_runs_details.pdf
http://www.aldridgerunningclub.co.uk/uploads/2/6/8/6/26866173/arc_winter_runs_details.pdf
https://www.strava.com/segments/31995705?fbclid=IwAR3ELWl40gXMYpyh6mxYbwh91GCzEf8j0uI5QiyivZNdoqRHJ8rDFFchznM

